
Transportation secretary Tommy Harrelson led 
the cast of dignitaries at Friday’s dedication of the 

U. S. 17 bypass of Bolivia. The 7.5-mile segment was 
opened to traffic earlier in the month. 

CkNMMHfey 
trustees say Mte Keanes is dnf 
an^afcove average*’job as president. 
Trustees reteased the leaks of 

their 1992 presidential evaluation at 
their September board wee#*®. 
Reaves was evaluated anonymously 
by trustees m the areas of gtaatl 
administration* tdaradips and 

personal attributes. Tluee trustees 

did not return their evaluation 
forms. 
Chairman Dave KeUj said dot 94 

percent of the entries gave the puesi- 
dent an average or above-average 
gating. Only six percent indicated 
there was some uufrevement neces- 

sary, he said 

Specifically* there wen five areas 
which oae trustee said should be im- 

proved, including day-toddy opera- 
tions. institutional teattexsfeip and vi- 
sion, motivational skills and 

jmaintaining good internal eornmtinnii- 
cations. One iffea which three of the 
pine trustees said needed improve- 
jment was personnel admjmsQrackwi. 
Kelly said after the meeting he 

wasn’t sure exactly what trustees 
were displeased with because the 
evaluation did not tochtde an expla- 
nation of each area being; consider- 
ed He said he thought some trustees 
who had been on the board Sammy 
years may be unhappy because 
trustees are no longer directly in- 
volved in the college hiring process. 
Overall, Kelly said, there were n© 

areas of concern in the president's 
evaluation and there are several hey 
indicators of the good jpb he is 

7 think the in- 

dicators are that 

we’re headed in the 

right direction/ 

DreKdfy 
Board chairman 

doing, inciudiTjg the continued in- 

crease an student enrollment and 

oommmmiiy support of the Bruns- 
wick Community College Founda- 
tion. 
1 think the indicators are that 

me’he headed in the right direction," 
KdysaidL 
Reaves, mho is celebrating his 

iliih anniversary' at the college this 

month, said he was pleased with the 
evatoatioa. 

"Ht really Shows w here I have puta 
fct ©f emphasis," Reaves said, 
noting he has worked hard to im- 
prove the image of the college 
within the community and is switch- 
ing his emphasis this year to the 

ttay-no-day operations of the institu- 
tion. 
la other business at their monthly 

meeting, trustees: 
•Approved architect Ken Phelps’ 

recommendation for a light-cream- 
eetored stucco for the exterior of the 
Odd Williamson Auditorium. Ex- 

peered completion date for the 

banMing is December 10. 
•Decided to name the road which 

runs from the U. S. 17 bypass 
through the campus "College Road". 
•Agreed to hire Bany Hood as 

financial aid officer at a salary of 
$24300. He was previously 
employed at Southeastern Com- 

munity College. 
Reaves said die college is 

negotiating with a candidate for the 
auditorium manager’s position ex- 
pects to have a recommendation for 
board approval in October. 
•Learned that nine students are 

enrolled in the recreational grounds 
management technology program, 
and that the program director’s posi- 
tion is being readvertised due to a 
lack of experienced applicants. 
•Were told the college had a 

"record increase* in enrollment for 
the fall quarter. Dean of student ser- 
vices Beth McClain said there were 
941 students enrolled, a 22-percent 
increase. She noted that the average 
age of the student population is 

decreasing because of increased en? 
rollmcnt in the general education 
program which allows students to 
transfer credits to a four-year col- 
lege or university. 
"Overall we’re doing terrific. If we 

had enrollment another day, we 
would have had well over 1.000," 
McClain said. 
President Reaves pointed out that 

the increase in enrollment will put a 
financial strain on the college, par- 
ticularly if the growth is maintained 
over the winter and spring quarters. 
Chairman Kelly said it is hard for 

young colleges with rapid growth to 
wait 12 months before getting state 
funding for enrollment increases. 
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Tackle Outlet Roy & Kvm Fowler, Owners 
Make your fishing trip a success with the right equipment and bait from Tackle Outlet. If you're a fisherman 

and you aren't familiar with what they have to offer, you have been missing out. Located in Yaupon Beach at 319 
Yaupon Drive, phone 278-1358. this store is the fisherman's headquarters in this area. 

Tackle Outlet offers an inventory of fishing tackle and accessories that can supply everything you'll need for 
your fishing trip. Whether you're a Saturday fisherman or heading out for a week-long expedition, they can outfit 
you for it. They have everything from reels to lures, and will be glad to advise you on the tackle best suited to your 
needs. In addition, they offer tackle repair sendees to help you keep your equipment in perfect shape. 

Besides the fishing equipment and bait they offer, these folks Know when the fish are biting and where you'll 
find them. They know the fishing in this area, and they don't mind telling you about the best spots. Make Tackle 
Outlet your fishing headquarters. Call anytime for information on special events and fishing reports. 

Crawford Door Sales Co. Over 35 Years Serving Coastal North Carolina 
Crawford Door Sales Co. is located at 6710 Market Street in Wilmington, phone 791-1389. or toll-free at 1-800- 

$45-4456. A review of the businesses of interest in this area would not be complete w ithout a praiseworthy mention 
of this firm. The Wavne-Dalton Company is the world's largest overhead door manufacturer. 

Crawford Door Sales Co. features Foamcore and Thermoumm doors, which are strong, durable, easily operated 
and virtually maintenance-free. They'supply this needed and practical product to local contractors, businesses 
and individuals for their convenience and practical use. They offer manual, electrically-operated or radio-controlled 
doors for many purposes. How nice it is to drive up to your home knowing that there will be no need to get out of 
the car to open the garage door-a safety factor normally not thought of. These doors can be obtained made of 
fiberglass, steel, aluminum or w ood, and they can be finished to match the exterior of your home. These doors 
are installed and serviced by truly professional men who are interested in maintaining an excellent reputation. 

Automatically-controlled doors for commercial installations or for the home are handy and practicaL 
Contact Crawford Door Sales Co. to increase the value of vour home and add to its conveniences. You'll be 
pleased with their professional manner and the high quality of their merchandise. 

Ocean 1 Realty Jim&TazmaGriffin,Owners 
Total sen ice in real estate has «w the professionals at Ocean 1 Realty the respect of homeowners, business 

people and officials thMghwBt the area. Located at 4310 East Beach Drive in Oak Island, phone 278^677. their full 
service staff of realtors doesn't deal rowdy tin For Sale signs—they deal in people. They are interested in 
representing you ia the best pssMe trammer whether you require a sale transaction or property management. 
Many property owners and mistinesses prefer to turn over the supervision of their residential'or commercial 
properties to a professional romtgetroeM OTropany. For many this is a wise decision, because it means that their 
property and their interests in it are being protected and managed by professionals, while at the same time they 
are freed from the dav to day resputsthinks usually associated with ownership. 

Experienced am respcistMe real estate rounigement at reasonable rates is available from Ocean 1 Realty. 
These local experts handle residential rentals and smiles of houses and condominiums and manage investment 
properties. They see that >w Ming amd grounds are maintained properlv so that vou and those who rent, 
purchase or lease wir property w® fee satisfied with the profits. 

' 

Many others have trusted theiir properties t© these capable professionals. Why not turn over vour property 
management and sales to Ocean 1 Realty ? They will be glad to expertly counsel you for all .vour real estate needs. 

Security Savings And Loan Association 
Albert G. Thmnel Jr^Prcadett • EstaUlshed 1911 

In choosing a feamciial MMty; rnssst peopfte consider convenience and high returns. However, shouldn't 
personalized service and attentive ffancii advising also be included in the criteria? Once you've opened an 
account at Security Savings Aid Lean Asswciaom. vou'H immediately notice the extra measure of friendly 
service that their ymptoyees amd officers strive to provide to all customers. 

Security Savings Aid Lea* Asswtuwn kss live locations to serve vou—in Southport at 101 North Howe 
Street, phone 45752*; h Staltotte. phene oUKl: in Leland. phone 371-6546: in Calabash, phone 579-359S; and in 
Long Beach, phone 2584HK. TSeiis wiMiwity savings and loan deals with more than just account numbers and 
balances—they deal in serving peedle They dffer professional, personalized service to fully accommodate your 
financial needs. Whether your meeds cal for daedking services, savings plans, retirement planning, personal or 
mortgage loans, or IRA accounts. vw cm rely era Security Savings And Loan Association. This institution, with 
all its accounts insured through the FDIC. beeps a discerning eve on its customer-oriented facilities to serve more 
and more people even better. 

Security Savmgs A*d Loan Asswmnvw invites you to make use of their excellent facilities. You will find them 
a reliable institution devoted to the purpose df serving vou quickly and efficiently. 

The Market Place Mp Gaiioway, omr 
Real estate is an exciting, demanding profession which requires the 

highest degree of personal and professional expertise. Proper training is 
not only necessary for licensing, but is extremely important to properly 
meet the needs of the client. 

The Market Place, located at 3916 Shipyard Boulevard in Wilmington, 
phone 392-0880. has realized the need for a structur'd curriculum to 
prepare those interested in a career in real estate. With many graduates 
currently active in the real estate profession, this institution has become 
recognized as one of the leading real estate schools in the state and is fully 
accredited. With rapid changes taking place in real estate, especially in 
the complexity of financing options, tax shelters and investments, mam 
licensed agents upgrade their skills with special advanced courses. All 
of their programs are conveniently scheduled during evening hours 
and Saturdays. 

If you're considering a career in the exciting field of real estate, call 
The Market Place for further information and a personal consultation today. 

Engine Xpress 
Installation And Sales 

If engine problems have made you consider buying a new car, first 
look into the advantages of replacing vour engine. Instead of your car. 
Engine Xpress - Installation And Sales specializes in replacing vour 
engine with a remanufactured motor. Rep acing your motor is today's 
affordable option to conventional high monthly new car payments. 

If you're having engine problems see the experienced professionals at 
Engine Xpress. located at 4116 Oleander Drive in Wilmington, phone 395-5017. 
Instead of rebuilding your old problems, these professionals replace your 
entire engine with a remanufactured motor straight from the factory. All 
parts of a remanufactured engine are replaced with new parts including 
the pistons, rings, camshaft, timing gears and chains, oil pump, valves, 
lifters and bearings. Engine Xpress carries many engines in stock or will 
order your new remanulactured motor, which can be delivered in just a 
few days. When your engine arrives, installation will be handled promptly. 

Engine Xpress specializes in passenger cars, vans and light trucks. 
Major credit cards are accepted, financing is available and free estimates 
are carefully prepared. In addition, a warranty for parts and labor for 12 
months or 12,000 miles is provided for each remanufactured engine. 
Today's automobile is a major investment Protect your investment by 
making Engine Xpress Installation And Sales your first stop. 

Somers, Inc. Established 193 
More and more people are upgrading their existing bonnes with an eye 

towards more comfort and future saleability’. With lias to i® namdL 
Somers, located at 1608 East Yacht Drive in Long Beach, phone 3&3KI. its 
a contracting firm that encourages homeowners to make improvements 
on their present dwelling instead of incurring the high expenses off rarniiM.. 

If you're contemplating an addition or alterations of any kind, it w<wM 
be a wise idea to consult with these home improvement specialists.. They 
a iv experienced in all phases of construction wort designing and |te 
ning. Somers specializes in room additions, kitchen and bathroom remo- 
deling. and complete home repairs of all types. From planning and design 
to completion, these competent craftsmen are totally responsible for y«r 
project. You can rest assured knowing vou have placed these experienced 
builder’s in charge, and they are licensed and insured for your protectm 

Remodeling is today's affordable answer to changing family meeds, so 
when it comes to remodeling, additions or home improvements ©f any 
kind, call Somers. Let their craftsmen improve and beautify vaur tame 
while increasing its value at the same time. 

New Sound Hearing Service 
Addie Peterson, Owner 

In America, there are more people with heaving impairments than 
any other handicap. Some people are bont with hearing defects, others 
sustain hearing damage, and many suffer hearing toss with agfe. Off the 
fire senses, hearing is the most easily damaged baud ttuasiic. nose m the 
workplace and high volume sounds such as gunfire, auto racing, fireworks 
and power tools can damage your hearing. 

If you or a loved one feels you should hare your heaving checked, 
contact New Sound Hearing Service, located at Z21 South nth Sheet In 
Wilmington, phone 799-1327 or toll-free These specialists can 

Sre you 
a free electronic hearing test to determine the extent otf your 

.ranng loss. They; offer all styles of hearing devices on the market today 
New Sound Hearing Service does one hour repairs on all makes and 
models or provides a loaner, while your hearing aSd^ the repair lah. 

New Sound Hearing Service has been working duseffy with the 
hearing problems of children, adults and sesnr dozens for many years 
throughout the area. Once vou are fitted with the proper hearing 
instrument, you will realize vour old hearing problem was much mure 
noticeable than your new hearing aid New Sllfeww« Service accepts 
aU competitive coupons and guarantees the lowest prices in southeastern 
North Carolina. 

Subway Sandwiches Salads 
Mail cannot live by bread alone. At Subway Sandwiches & Salads, they 

laws ton the foundation of a great sub sandwich 'is fresh baked bread, but even 
mane important are the superb, fresh fixings. Your one-stop sub shop in 
SnApon is S«bw». located at the River Run Shopping Center, phone 457-3H8. 

«ev nuke delicious sub sandwiches right before vour eyes. piled 
ligfe with deli-style meats and cheeses, served with a Variety of fresh 
vegetable toppings and their famous vinegar and oil dressing. There is 
Dmiy an art to making a great sub and the people at Subway excel at 
ciewjg local residents the very finest in sub sandwiches. You may choose 
tan a variety of favorites including ham and cheese, steak and cheese, 
mirtey. tuna, seafood or any of their special combinations. Fbr something 

ttbe lighter side, they feature a variety of fresh salads. Subway would 
also Bee to announce their new four inch round, which is fresh baked on a 
tatter-veast roll priced at 79C and up. 

Sdbway can also prepare party platters with subs up to six feet long 
tor am size party. So. for a delicious, nutritious change of pace from the 
usiaal fast food scene, stop by today. Their fast, friendly service and great 
subs will make them one of your and your family's favorite places to eat 

Vision Cable Of North Carolina 
Bfll Greene, General Manager 

I you haven't in\>estigated the exdting options of cable television lately, 
vau are missing an avenue of enjoyable entertainment for your entire family. 
Ywr entertainment connection in this area isVision Cable Of North Carolina, 
teased at 1949 Dawson Street in Wilmington, phone toll-free 1-800222-8921. 
Huey oififer the viewer a complete channel selection including 24-hour news 
and weather, 24-hour sports channels, music videos and children and 
famflv programs. For a wide variety of movies—uncut and enmnwrrial 
free, they offer HBO, Showtime, Cinemax and The Disney Channel. 

This community-minded cable company constantly strives to meet 
the demands of the viewing public, and stays on fop of the latest in cable 
technology Pe\'~per-mew service for live concerts, live sporting events and 
all of the top running movies is available with a phone caOome of the 
programming offered by Vision Cable Of North Carolina offers dosed- 
capitec^ for the deaf and hearing impaired. Wth the decoder available * 

throng any Sears store, the dosea-caption signal can be transmitted on 
any brand TV through cable. 

Give Vision Cable Of North Carolina a call today and let them p*pkin 
their different packages—and the features available in each. They truly offer 
sorndtungforevefyone-it's what you want to see, when you want to see it! i 


